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Co-supplementation of colostrum powder on performance, intestinal 
morphology, blood biochemical parameters and antioxidant status 
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de frangos de corte no estresse térmico
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Highlights:
Colostrum is rich in vitamins A (retinol), E (tocopherol) and C (which are considered anti-stress vitamins) and therefore 
their use in feeding broilers in conditions of thermal stress is likely to benefit the immune system, reducing casualties 
and improving growth. 
Colostrum can be added to poultry ration as a feed additive due to its nutritious and performance-enhancing attributes. 
Use of colostrum powder in heat stress condition is recommended, because it can improve broilers performance and 
carcass traits, without any adverse effects on antioxidant status, blood biochemical and immunity parameters.

Abstract

This experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of different levels of colostrum powder on 
performance, intestinal morphology, blood biochemical parameters and antioxidant status of broilers in 
heat stress. In this experiment 224 Ross-308 broiler chicks were used from 1 to 42 days in 5 treatments 
and 4 replicates (12 birds per replicate) in a completely randomized design. Treatments included: 1) 
control (without using colostrum), 2) 0.5% of colostrum, 3) 1% of colostrum, 4) 1.5% of colostrum, and 
5) 2% of colostrum powder. Colostrum powder was added in first 10 days of broilers breeding period 
in their diets. Colostrum powder had significant effects on performance, carcass traits and intestinal 
cells morphology of broilers in heat stress (P < 0.05). In grower period the highest amounts of final 
body weight and body weight gain were obtained with 2% of colostrum powder. Colostrum powder in 
contrast to control improved the percentages of gizzard, liver, bursa of fabricious, thighs and breast (P 
> 0.05). The highest villies, the lowest crypts and the highest ratio of villies/crypts were obtained with 
colostrum powder adding (P > 0.05). Colostrum powder had no significant effects on blood biochemical 
parameters and antioxidant status of broilers. The overall resulted showed that in broilers in heat stress 
condition using colostrum powder up to 2% in starter period has beneficial effects on performance, 
carcass traits and intestinal morphology of broilers.  
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Resumo

Este experimento foi conduzido para investigar os efeitos de diferentes níveis de colostro em pó no 
desempenho, morfologia intestinal, parâmetros bioquímicos sanguíneos e status antioxidante de frangos 
de corte sob estresse térmico. Neste experimento, 224 pintos de corte Ross-308 foram utilizados de 1 
a 42 dias em 5 tratamentos e 4 repetições (12 aves por repetição) em um delineamento inteiramente 
casualizado. Os tratamentos incluíram: 1) controle (sem usar colostro), 2) 0,5% de colostro, 3) 1% 
de colostro, 4) 1,5% de colostro e 5) 2% de colostro em pó. O colostro em pó foi adicionado nos 
primeiros 10 dias do período de criação de frangos de corte em suas dietas. O colostro em pó teve efeitos 
significativos no desempenho, características de carcaça e morfologia das células intestinais de frangos 
de corte sob estresse térmico (P < 0,05). No período de crescimento, os maiores peso corporal final e 
ganho de peso corporal foram obtidos com 2% de de colostro em pó. O colostro em pó, em contraste 
com o controle, melhorou as porcentagens de moela, fígado, bolsa de fabricious, coxas e peito (P > 
0,05). As maiores vilosidades, as menores criptas e a maior proporção de vilosidades/criptas foram 
obtidas com a adição de colostro em pó (P > 0,05). O colostro em pó não teve efeitos significativos 
nos parâmetros bioquímicos sanguíneos e no status antioxidante de frangos de corte. O resultado geral 
mostrou que, em frangos de corte sob estresse por calor, utilizando colostro em pó até 2% no período 
inicial, possui efeitos benéficos no desempenho, características de carcaça e morfologia intestinal dos 
frangos.
Palavras-chave: Antioxidante. Frangos de corte. Características de carcaça. Estresse térmico. 
Desempenho.

Introduction

Chickens have a strong tendency to lose weight 
immediately after hatching, and this has adverse 
effects on subsequent growth (Prabakar, Pavulraj, 
Shanmuganathan, Kirubakaran, & Mohana, 2016; 
Ijiri et al., 2016; Elliott, Branton, Evans & Peebles, 
2018). This may be affiliated to nutritional limitations 
immediately after hatching, and unexpected changes 
in feed type and adaptation of the gut to rigid feed 
(Sarlak, Tabeidian, & Gheisari, 2017; Jha, Singh, 
Yadav, Berrocoso, & Mishra, 2019). Nonetheless, 
integrating nutrition with the development and 
growth of chickens after hatching is a challenge. The 
first days after hatching is a critically important in 
maintaining and survival of newly hatched chickens 
(Surai, Fisinin, & Karadas, 2016; Elwan, Elnesr, 
Xu, Xie, Dong, & Zou, 2019). Substitute the yolk 
(the endogenous diet) with a solid (exogenous diet) 
ration causes large metabolic and physiological 
changes, and resulted to delay in growth rates 
(Nazem, Amiri, & Tasharrofi, 2019; Wu et al., 
2019). Colostrum plays an important nutritional 
role for neonatal growth and the development in 

mammals (Wang et al., 2018; Verso et al., 2020). 
In addition, colostrum can provide nutrients and 
immunity to the newborn animals (Hammon, 
Liermann, Frieten, & Koch, 2020). Colostrum can 
be added to poultry ration as a feed additive due to 
its nutritious and performance-enhancing attributes 
(Zhang et al., 2016; Afzal et al., 2017; Del Puerto, 
Cabrera, & Saadoun, 2017). Colostrum containing 
the low amount of lactose compared to normal milk, 
and conversely other compounds such as fat, protein 
and ash, is higher in it (Szyndler-Nędza, Mucha, & 
Tyra, 2020; Reyes-Camacho et al., 2020; Gallo et 
al., 2020). Colostrum is rich in vitamins A (retinol), 
E (tocopherol) and C (which are considered anti-
stress vitamins) and therefore their use in feeding 
broilers in conditions of thermal stress is likely to 
benefit the immune system, reducing casualties and 
improving growth (Y de Vries, Pundir, Mckenzie, 
Keijer, & Kussmann, 2018; Jrad, Oussaief, 
Khorchani, & El-Hatmi, 2020). Present experiment 
carried out to evaluate the effects of different levels 
of colostrum powder on performance, intestinal 
morphology, blood biochemical parameters and 
antioxidant status of broilers in heat stress. Despite 
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the fact that the study of the colostrum powder in 
broiler ration is one of the novelties of this study, the 
study of colostrum powder on heat stress condition 
has been done for the first time in this study and is 
novelty of the study.

Material and Methods

A total of 224 male Ross-308 broilers (one-day-
old) were sexed and weighed before starting the trial 
from between 500 birds of both sexes, then were 
divided into completely randomized design with 5 
treatments and 4 replicates (12 birds per replicate). 
Diets conformed to the advised levels of nutrients, 
as established by the Ross-308 broiler nutrition 
specification, and using the UFFDA software 

program. Ingredients and calculated nutrient 
contents of broilers diets are shown in Table 1.

Lighting of the saloon in the three first days was 
continuous and from the fourth day it was changed 
to 23 hours light and 1 hour dark conditions. Broiler 
house temperature in the first day was 34°C and 
from the first week onward, for every two weeks 
the temperature was reduced by 2°C, and in the 
sixth week the temperature was reduced to 20°C, 
and remained at this temperature until the end of 
experimental period. To create artificial heat stress 
conditions, broilers (14 – 42 d) were kept 8 hours 
a day at 32 ± 2 °C. Feed conversion ratio was 
calculated considering the wastage and specifying 
the age of chickens.

Table 1
Ingredients and calculated nutrient contents of diets in broilers

Feed ingredients
Feeding periods

Starter (1 to 10 d) Grower (11 to 24 d) Finisher (25 to 42 d)
Corn 57.66 57.87 57.46 57.98 57.99 63.35 65.93
Soybean meal 37.64 37.01 36.37 35.73 35.11 32.08 28.06
Soybean oil 0.14 0.1 0.69 0.34 0 0.50 2.18
Colostrum powder 0 0.50 1.00 1.50 2.00 0 0
Oyster shell 1.18 1.18 1.19 1.19 1.19 1.07 1.00
Dicalcium phosphate 1.89 1.88 1.87 1.87 1.86 1.63 1.45
Vitamin premix 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25
Mineral premix 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25
Sodium chloride 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.23 0.23
DL-Methionine 0.29 0.28 0.27 0.26 0.25 0.24 0.22
Lysine—HCl 0.30 0.28 0.25 0.23 0.20 0.25 0.24
Sodium bicarbonate 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.15 0.15
Calculated composition
ME (Mcal/kg) 2.86 2.89 3.00
CP(%) 21.98 20.00 18.50
Calcium (%) 0.917 0.81 0.74
Avail. P (%) 0.458 0.41 0.37
Sodium (%) 0.16 0.15 0.16
Lysine (%) 1.38 1.20 1.09
Met + cys (%) 1.03 0.92 0.86
Met (%) 0.67 0.59 0.55
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At the end of the experiment (42 days old), 
after 6 hours of starvation, 2 birds were selected 
from each cage that close to the mean weight of the 
cage and after slaughter, different parts and length 
of the intestine were evaluated. To measure blood 
biochemical parameters, samples were centrifuged 
(at 1000 × g for 20 min) after clotting (2h) to obtain 
serum and stored at -20ºC prior to analysis. Data 
were subjected to statistical analysis according to 
a completely randomized design using the general 
linear model procedure of SAS (Palangi, & Macit, 
2019).

Results 

Growth performance

The effects of dietary supplementation with 
colostrum powder on the growth performance 
of chickens are shown in Table 2. Weight gain 
significantly improved in the 2% colostrum powder 
groups during days 1-24 (P < 0.05). However, FCR 
and FI in experimental broilers was not significantly 
different from control (P >0.05).

Table 2
Effect of supplementation colostrum powder on weight gain (WG; g/chick/period), feed intake (FI, g/chick/
duration), and feed conversion ratio (FCR)

P-ValueSEM2.001.501.000.500Colostrum powder
0.01578.06699.21a685.83ab666.96bc682.24ab656.17cWG (1-24)
0.649338.831141.061192.711140.001206.971184.92WG (25-42)
0.502111.14745.21748.96733.12744.17723.67FI (1-24)
0.618746.352385.422487.332433.122443.502410.83FI (25-42)
0.54430.01641.0661.0921.0991.0911.102FCR (1-24)
0.82550.07032.0912.0892.1402.0322.045FCR (25-42)

Carcass traits

The effect of using different levels of colostrum 
powder on carcass traits of broilers at the end of the 

experimental period is shown in Table 3. Colostrum 
powder supplementation significantly affected (P 
<0.05) the Burs, Thigh and Breast. 

Table 3
Effect of supplementation colostrum powder on carcass traits of broilers (%)

P-ValueSEM2.001.501.000.500Colostrum powder
0.17120.92676.1774.8974.7773.1773.23Carcass
0.41700.2584.534.244.824.174.31Abdominal fat
0.77260.3417.367.096.856.917.30Intestine
0.05740.1784.634.294.493.864.41Gizzard
0.13660.1804.724.284.674.174.66Liver
0.36950.01860.1940.1660.2050.1790.216Spleen
0.03440.0210.208ab0.274a0.214b0.163b0.207abBurs
0.01300.44623.09a22.11ab22.33ab21.29b22.08abThigh
0.01670.99926.59ab23.81b27.41a26.57ab25.65abBreast
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Morphological characteristics of the intestine

As can be seen in Table 4, supplementation of 
colostrum powder was affected morphological 

characters of intestine, and difference between 
means was statistically significant (P <0.05).

Table 4
Effect of supplementation colostrum powder on small intestine flaps (scale in µm)

P-ValueSEM2.001.501.000.500Colostrum powder
0.087854.9971210.15a1134.20ab1006.75b1021.65b1041.25abVilli
0.143110.40186.09ab180.82ab202.93a168.15b202.25aCrypt
0.06980.42606.555a6.352ab5.027b6.115ab5.160bVilli/Crypt
0.93105.39743.4046.8541.4547.3544.35Gublet

Blood parameters

Effect of different levels of colostrum powder on 
blood biochemical and immunity parameters were 

presented in Table 5 and 6. None of the biochemical 
parameters were affected by the experimental 
treatments. 

Table 5
Effect of supplementation colostrum powder on blood biochemical parameters of broiler in 42 day (mg/dL)

P-ValueSEM2.001.501.000.500Colostrum powder
0.293412.70209.50197.25203.75188.75171.50Glucose
0.47695.2887.5081.0085.0083.7574.25Triglyceride
0.99118.87131.50128.25128.00133.25129.00Cholesterol
0.78102.4161.5060.2557.5060.5061.25HDL
0.980510.7260.0051.5053.2555.7552.50LDL
0.50570.0621.2321.1201.1771.1951.272Albumin
0.27840.81210.40510.83712.31210.8879.675Total Protein

Table 6
Effect of supplementation colostrum powder on immunity parameters of broiler in 42 day (mg/dL)

P-ValueSEM2.001.501.000.500Colostrum powder
0.85850.012680.04000.03950.05500.04750.0400DNCB-W12h
0.61490.016090.06500.04000.06500.04750.0375DNCB-W24h
0.16270.01350.05750.04750.08500.05000.0350DNCB-W48h
0.36730.00630.03250.01500.02500.02250.0175PHA- P12h
0.03170.007360.0300b0.0300b0.0550a0.0275b0.0175bPHA- P24h
0.34410.005160.02250.02750.02750.01500.0175PHA- P48h
0.20290.39792.5002.7502.0001.7501.500SRBC1
0.05640.52044.250a3.500b2.500b2.250b2.250bSRBC2
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ROS Level and redox status

The antioxidant capacities are presented in Table 
7. The production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), 

such as SOD, GSH-Px and MDA wasn’t significant 
(P > 0.05). 

Table 7
Effect of supplementation colostrum powder on ROS Level and redox status

P-ValueSEM2.001.501.000.500Colostrum powder
0.16611.769730.31226.91524.80530.47022.127SOD
0.50160.20582.3572.0571.8472.0121.9421GSH-Px
0.27920.05110.4350.4550.5350.5750.545MDA

Discussion 

Growth performance

Commercial poultry are almost inevitably 
exposed to different stressors (Surai, Kochish, 
Fisinin, & Kidd, 2019). Even though, the secretion 
of stress hormones supply birds needs for survival, 
but they inhibit different functions of the immune 
system, leading not only to the occurrence of 
diseases and mortality in chickens and also to their 
reduced performance (Saeed et al., 2017; Shukla, 
Kumar, & Sharma, 2017; Kamal, Dey, Mondal, 
& Chandran, 2018). Mashayekhi, Mazhari and 
Esmaeilipour (2018) investigated that adding 
probiotics up to the age of 28 can be helpful in 
reducing the FCR and increasing weight, that did 
not match the results obtained in this study. Shah, 
Patel, Gohil, Blake and Joshi (2019) noted that the 
probiotic effect on the performance of broilers were 
improved growth factors, including moderate WG, 
FCR, average FI, and reduced mortality compared 
to the control. Because probiotics reduce the pH of 
the small intestine, thereby making the intestinal 
environment unfavorable for pathogens and 
significantly increasing poultry performance.

Carcass traits

Due to the lack of the lactase enzyme in poultry 
gut, lactose is not absorbed, but is fermented and 

converted to lactic acid and volatile fatty acids, 
which may stimulate the colonization of lactobacilli 
in the gut. Elevated fat concentrations reduce the 
acidity of the appendix, which reduces the growth 
of pathogenic bacteria, and is effective in increasing 
the carcass of chickens.

Kusandi and Djulardi (2011) stated that the 
weight of immune organs (bursa, liver and spleen) 
decreased significantly under heat stress, which 
could be a consequence of reduced feed intake and 
thus less nutrients for proper growth of these organs, 
in this experiment supplementation of colostrum 
powder was increased the bursa organ and improved 
the immunity.

Morphological characteristics of the intestine

Because of the small intestine is considered 
to be the major area of absorption from the 
gastrointestinal tract, examination of the tissue 
structure of the small intestinal can be important in 
knowing amount of absorption and performance of 
broilers. Allahdo et al. (2018) attribute this to longer 
villi prevent rapid passage, reduces moisture content 
and reduces FCR, therefore, the higher the height of 
the villi, leads to greater the absorption capacity of 
the small intestine. Gomes et al. (2014) concluded 
that declining performance in stress exposed chicks 
might be related to alterations in the functions of the 
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hypothalamic, pituitary, adrenal (HPA) axis, that in 
present study colostrum may improve this. 

Blood parameters

Among the studied parameters for immunity, 
only PHA- P24h and SRBC2 were affected by 
experimental treatments (P <0.05). These include 
glucose (Glu), triglyceride (TG), cholesterol (CHO), 
high-density lipoprotein (HDL), low-density 
lipoprotein (LDL), albumin (ALB) and total protein 
(TP). None of the parameters were significantly 
different.

ROS Level and redox status

The primary sources of ROS in skeletal muscle 
is the leakage of electrons from the respiratory 
chain in mitochondria. Meanwhile, mitochondria 
are vulnerable to attack by ROS owing to the 
lipids (phospholipid) and proteins composition 
of their membranes. None of the parameters were 
significantly different.

Conclusion 

The overall resulted showed that in broilers in heat 
stress condition using colostrum powder up to 2% in 
starter period has beneficial effects on performance, 
carcass traits and intestinal morphology of broilers. 
Colostrum powder has no adverse effects on poultry 
performance, carcass traits, intestinal morphology, 
antioxidant status, blood biochemical and immunity 
parameters, and can be used to improve poultry 
ability in stress condition.
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